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WARN FARMERS
AGAINST USE OF ,

OLD CROP SEEDI

Should Get New Seed i
: To Insure a Good

Grass Stand -

The danger in buying 1921 lespa-

? Jexi» sceu tut' planting this season |
i is . liuipiy emphasized by tests cun-

j dueled by the U. S. laboratory. at

Texas A. and M college, recently at
the request of E. M. Percy, president

| of uit Lespedcsa Seed Growers C(.-

lop«4i'Utive
association ol Baton Kougc,

Lu. Eleven samples of seed were sent
to the Texas station and the germi-
nation test conducted showed a drop*
from 77.3 germinating power in 1921
to 15.8 at the present time.

The samples of seed tested Ui}<l |
been kept under fuvoiltble storage
conditions since they were delivered {
to the association "during the 1921
marketing season and the germinat-
ing power as shown by the tests made""
at that time ran from 19 per cent
for the lowest to 98 per cent for the
highest, the average being 77.8. The
samples tested this year were taken

at the satpe time as those used in
last year's test, but were put away
for a check on the keeping quality
of the seed.

The samples tested showed a range
in viability after being kept over one
year of from 8 to 81.5, the high test-
ing seed of last year gunerally run-
ning true to form with the highest
percentage of germinating power for
the second season. Based on these
tests, however, it appears thut It is
hardly Worth while planting old seed,
even when they can "be obtained at
low prices, as Itwould be necessary to
plant several bushels to the acre to
secure a stand, while one bushel of
new seed Is all that is \isually re-
quired under favorable.conditions.

Joseph Amelick Liiley
nas . Massed Away

Highly He*peeled Citizen of Urittim
township Passed Away on ,

' ' Wednesday

Joseph Amelick Liiley of GriHln.i
townsnip died Wednesday and was
buried at the Liiley Hall graveyard
I'hursday afternoon.

Mr. Liiley was about seventy two
years of uge and had been very well,
able to do sme general farm work
until 'three weeks ago when he was
taken ill and since that time he slow-
ly grew worse until his death Wed-
nesday.

He was married three times and
leaves a wife who was Miss Mary |
Stallings. He never had any children I
and besides his wife, the only im- j
mediate relative living is a brother, |

i Mr. George S. Liiley.
Mr. Liiley had been a member of!

the Christian church at Macedonia :
for many yearly and the funeral ser- |
vices were conducted by Rev. A. J. 1
Manning, pastor of his church. i

COMMISSIONERS
HAVE REGULAR

MONTHLY MEET
?J

Act on a Number of
Questions Brought ,

Before Them
The Board of County commissioners

of Martin county met at the couit
house, Tuesday, January 2, 1928. The
members of the board present were:
H. C. Green, chairman; C. A. Askew,
JV. B. Harrington, V. R. Taylor an<l
J. G. Barnhill.

E. Slade Revels was released from
the payment of taiea on $646 00 prop-
erty, improperly listed in Williams
township in year 1922.

Ordered that Geeo. W. Blount be
releeaaed from payment of taxes on

M07.00 property,lmproperly listed in
Jamesville township for year 1922.

R. S. Price was released from |l,- v
600.00 solvent credits listed'by error
in year 1922 in Williamstoo township.,

Clayton Moore was paid the sum of
SIOO.OO, retainer fee for 1923. '

Weldon Camp was allowed |2.00 per
month, account of county poor.

The sum of (26.00 was paid to tlie
North Carolina Home so-

ciety. j~
Nea! Andrew* of Robersonville was

admitted to the county home.
Simon D. Everett of Robersonville

was released from the payment ofpoll
tax, year 1922.

John D. Zeits of Robersonville was
released from payment of poll tax, be- !
yond age'limit.

BeH Hassell re leaved from payment , '
of taxes on $606.00 property inaprop- I
erly listed in WUUamston township. |

The world's largest ukulele mill has 1
burned down. Now for a few spares 1
on the roof of the Jaw factory. i

JTRUCK GROWERS
TRYING TOO MUCH

FOR FIRST TIME

Should* Flant On a Small
Scale and Increase

, In Future Years .

' RALEIUIi, Jan. 3.?Maui farmers
in North Carolina are now planning

to grow vegetables on a commeicial
scale, *llll6B F. E McCail, home gar-
Oca a£«:aaiiit oI the eweiioion service.

\u25a0 lie vol.evca mat Jic.c v.'iii UK bointi

ltotlU.cS, uccau.-c inuii} Hi ti;c grow-
er® aic anenipung lo giow special
r«i») cio£p uu tAJO LHigt u scale at

: tii.>c.

ui? iiiutcuie tiu.«. us uiu now being '
luiiut. v° a-u# viup» ULKJUI wuich nei-

ther die cultural nor marketing ques-
ttuiui wave been stuUieo. liic lOUOW-

iiig quotation is a sample oi some
oi tue inquiries now being receiver
by ui£ division of hoiUcuUure: "1
plan to grow ten or twenty ucrea oi

peppers. Please leil me now to grow
litem and where 1 can find a market.
Other letteis oi a similar nature are
received with iuquiriee about celery,

oniifgM and eggplanU. «

Mr. McCall states thqfr his division
does not want to diacourage anyone
fiwn giowing vegetables on a com-
mercial scale, but he does want the
grower to first familiarise himself
with the habits of the plant, the cul-
tural methods required, the prepara-
tiontion for market, and the market

-'?requirements of the crop before "at-
tempting to grow it in a commercial
way. -

,

He should also have some knowledge
M to a .possible outlet before under-
taking to grow too large an acreage
at first.' The division of horticulture
will do all within its power to as-
sist any who attempt the growing of
vegetable* but the growers must hold
their acreages within those limits

which ean be advantageously hand-
led.

Board Commissioners
Abolishes the Office

Of Beaufort Agent

MUST HAVE BEEN

BUND WHEN MARTIN
iKlniU IT

1* iteaulort county going to relio-
gruue.or go uackwaj'd? it looks very
inucil (ike it, when one views lac
action of the County Hoard of com-

lAl.-HJ ieiti in aooii slung the otiicc yes-
tei.iai oi county agent. '

i. hi |K-«ik Uiat All. U. T. Leppurd

Uie «aiui>t> agent, had received u

tur J ut t J active otter iioin anothei
» ju.ic (for his services, and
Uwi meet Air. Leppaid m in* ne>v
oil. , trie boaiU oi commissioners Ji

. cidfcil ».i aU>li«U tile oil ice; V

I v.tv m tile i'atl Uial g
f ..is i.uve been put torth by Mr. I*l-

- paia, to help cue iaiuicia to go taU

diversified farming, to counteract the
coming of the boll weevil ana to en-
courage the raising of hogs, poultry,
corn a. si pasture, Mr. Leppard's loss
to rhe"Jjtoi ty cannot be measure 4

, bf
dollar., and cents. .Jr

In an Interview wi& Mrv O. F. Mc-
Crary,*"l> a Daily News representa-
tive, Mr. idrCrary referred to the H

ti»n of.ti* county board, as a very

'bivV'-ard step and said, tint us a
t'.utte? c iact, Beafort coui.iy, lur

large enough to have three county
agents, let alone one. Washington
Daily News.

We heartily agree with Mr. McCra-
ry and the Daily News from every
point of View, and are very sorry that
oar sister county did hot learn the
lesson when we did several years ago.
From thla, it appears that the county
commissioners are from ''Missouri in-
stead of North Carolina. We cant
believe any North Carolinians could
live in an adjoining county and not
comprehend, when Martin county tried
the very same thing and learned the
deear lesson of experience.

SERVICES AT BAPTIST CHURCH

A. V. Joyncr, pastor. Sunday school
9:45 a. m., ~J. C. Anderson, superin-
tendent. Sermon by the pastor ll a.
m. At 3:00 o'clock in the afternoon
the pastor will preach at Riddtak's j
Grove. Jr. B. Y. P. L\, 0:45 p. m. .
Sermon by the pastor 7:30 pi m. Pray-
er meeting .Wednesday evening at 7:80
Sr. B. Y. P. U, Wednesday evening
8:16. -If we are not in the habit
of attending church- regularly, let's be-
gin Sunday, and keep it up all through j
iha-year; an dat the close we shall ;
be happier and better in evot-y re- |
spec*

.. Jo Jill the services of our cktttch, |
we give you a cordial invitation and a
warm and hearty welcome.

Bab-My-Tism far EH?\u25a0 aliei.

?WILLIAMSTON. MARTIN COUNTY, NORTH .FRIDAY, JANUARY :J

CANT UNDERSTAND
INTEREST OF PUBLIC

' ~

Grady, Now a
; Declares Klan Affilia-
j tibn Private Mattel*
j KINSTON, Jan. 3.?Following his
1 induction last night, Henry" A. Grady, !

new judge of the sixth district, today '
said lie would make no statement re- |
garding. his alleged affiliations w ilh I
the Ku K.lux Klan. His mood was

*! iu no wise antagonistic, but he ctful<> '
' not understand why the public should
j take an interest in what he consid«i
e.ed a private matter, he stated. j

Now that *he is on the bench his |
actions, as a judge will be open to j

i criticism, he said
"Our people here arr satisfied,"

declared referring toM* home town
of Clinton, where a banquet was tend-

; ered htm last night. Mr. Grady has
been called the chief of the organi-

i zation in the state.

CLINTIN, Jan. 2.?The leading ev
i ent of tl e New Year In Clinton was
| a banquet given at the Montague ho-

tel last night by the local bar as

sociatio. in honor of Judsre Henry A.
Grady, yho was on this occasion in-
ducted into office. The oath was ad-
ministered by his friend Moses E.
Britt, lustice of peace. -

aAIiUibOXN IVHLL,

lAICAJL iitiMb

Our school leopenou Tuesday aitei

having been stopped for two weuKd

for Cnristmas. We aie glad to have

tor one oi our teachers, Miss fc.ii»a-
beth Pnelps of Creswell. Vve aie also

glad to have our other teachers back
'with us again. ' .

Miss Marie Davenport and Miss lte-
na Tarkenton of Cieswell are pend
ing this Week with Miss Pruey Haidi-

son. / »

Mr. Coy i. Koberson is in Richmonu
for a few d4y>.

Mr. i. D. Mi Mile went to William

?ton Tuesday on Business.

Mr. Joa. G. Corey went to Wash
ington Wednesday to attend to bus-
iness. ?'

Mr. C. H. Hunter of Williamston
wae here yesterday attending to bus-

! iness." ;

Mr. Roy Mayo of Washington was
here yesterday. ?

Mr. J. H. Clark of Washington wa*

hers yesterday on business.

f> * ' _

t I
Messrs. Gabe Roberson, (ieeorge A.

Koberson and Noah DanielUritfiu mo-
tored to Washington yesterday to |
meet Mr. Blair who is speaking at
Faun Lite uciiool eacii mgiit. Ue i»
icuchmg a course in agriculture. L

Mr. John, David Liiiey leaves today

for Raleigh where he will take a phy-
sical examination while there.

I - -

SCOUT MEETING
Troop No. 2 of the local Boy Scoots

held its monthly business meeting on
Thursday night in the Scout hall.
Scoutmaster Lilley called the meet-
ing to order and tbe scribe called the

roll. There were 17 scouts present.

After all business was disposed of,
Rev. A. V. Joyner and Mr. Julian
Anderson, of the troop committee, j
talked to the boys.for a few minutes ,
on the "Ideals -and Principles of the ]
Scout Organisation." After dues for
tbe month were paid, the meeting was
closed wit hthe scoot oath. The pub-
lic Is extended a cordial invitation to
visit these meetings which ars? held ,
every Thursday evening in the Scout |
hall of'the Carrow-Crawford build-
ing. , ,

Press Reporter. (

BEAIJFORT PLANNING
MUNICIPAL HOTEL (

BEAUFORT, Jan. B.?A movement
to build a hotel here from funds de- 1
rived from a municipal bond issue of
$120,000 is under way and legislation i
making such a step legal will be in-
troduced at the next general assem- ]
bly if a petition now being cireulat- <
ed is signed by a majority oi Beau-
fort dtizena. j I

Advocates of the municipal hotel
stated that If the movement Is sue- i
cessful, a commission will be created t
to have charge of the building, leas-
ing and general management of the t
property. The hotel, it is said, would j
be ranted to some private Interest and
a sialdng fund started to .pay the c
bo">«is. f

Plans aae being made to "have coal
mere faster." Leave it to winter. It t
will move tbe eoei f*at enovgh. < «

'V:

BUILDING ANI)

LOAN DIRECTORS
JtiAVfc lViUjJililSO

business Shows (ioud 1
progress lor the

iear rJZ'Z

The monthly meeting ol' the Uuec

tors oi tuo. Muruir«vouiit> ijuimiu.,

una Loan MMociuiiOi) Wii* iivkim V,u

secretary.* omce luiSftmy wuii an 0.-.

liceis, consisting ol Ur. I'. Cone, pit.i

uieiu; C. A. Haj.ri»oi), vice pre-meni,

ludrlin, S*CleUWy Ul iMr UI

dona u. ingK-s, W. U. CarKUirphen aim

K. b. Crawiord, directors, all prea-
?lll.

a gieat ileal oi' business \v;.s dis-
posed of ami it was one of the best
meetings evev hold by the olticiuls
01 the association. Sixteen thousand
dollars worth ol loans were pa»«weii

sind buildings to lliut amount Will tie'
commenced in Williams ton in the near

I future.
i

| The asstffciution also decided to is
| sue fully paid stock which pays 1/

[ per <joi.it, payable semi-annually un«l
i if hel l until maturity of series the

| stock will participate in the pioiiui 01

| the series. This stock will lie non
atxi ble and it may be retired either.

i by tne association or the holder upon
! Htntty day* notice;-

U'ne twelfth series will he issued

Marsh 12th. This is the first semi-
annual series. Hitherto there hns
been one issuance of stock and that
wfiin September, of each year, llut
from now on be is.iu.ed>
tvice each yeaiv in March and again
in September.

Information for
Making Returns of

_ Your Incomes

The following must file return* be-
fore March 15, 1928:

Every person with net income of
SI,OOO, if single.

Every person with net income of
$2,000 if marred.

Every person with a gross inform:
of »6,000.

Every incorporated company, with-
out exception.

Every partnership, without any ex-
-1 ceptlon*^"'

vEery employer must lepurt all
salaries of SI,OOO or more, and to

.whom paid.
Ketums must be filed on time, ev-

en if "no tax" is due. File your re-

return now and take no chances <rf

a penalty.

Address all returns and nmrf to U.
S. Collector Internal Revenue, Gil-
liam Grissom, Raleigh, C.

MHS IVARO AND MKK. FENDER
'

TO BE HOSTESSES TONIGHT

U.v. John A. Ward aud Mis. Joe
Penler will entertain tonight at the
home 9f Mrs. l'endef, Rook will be
pl'yed and manjr-frletids will attend.

About the only thing you Can nay
for the fluctuating height of the skirt
hem ii that it gives the waist Hue
a rest.

"" -

--
. « ' .
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! MR. J. T. WALDO WHO DIED DEC KNIhKR 24TH.

I»!i, M' IMS HOME NEAR HAMILTON

J -
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Owing to the amount of time it takes to have, an' electro made from a
photograph were were unable to pri nt t''e above cut of Mr. Waldo in
The Enterprise last week.

TOBACCO GROWERS
ASS'N REPORT BIG

WEED DELIVERIES

'Nearly 118 Million Lbs*
ol' Tobacco Delivered

By the Members

KALKIGiI, Jan. 4.?The Tobacco

Growers Cooperative assortutum liu.s

received from its meinbur growers
. 117,t>37,109 .pounds of tobacco up'to
' Deceinlw 2dtli ,according to the state

ment which will reach more than 86,-
000 members of the association in the

Tri-Stato 4 Tobacco .Growers monthly,
organ ol llie big cooperative, which i..
being mailed this week to"T!h6 en-

tire memberhhip. Tobacco payment:;

to tiic organised tobacco growers am-
ounting to f1!),248j>4a6.<>4 will coiir-
plcte tne second payments oC their u«-
sociatioiv when sonic 40,000 checks now,

' being prepared at the Kichmontl of-

fices of the Tobucco- (growers Coioper-
-atiye association reach tlie grower,
of the old belt this iiionlh. The* thirjl
payment to the association inemberH

will begin in the.i>«ai' in South
Carolina, the date to he set at the
January meeting 4>f the board of di-
rectors,

. With the lavge majority signup of.
tobacco (tti'ineif from the old belt-of

J A'rrtfimn itml wwlcm Kurtli Ciltylillil
in the as.-.oc'iatttii( and great umounts
of tobacco still to be brought in by

organized, growers of the hi iglit, the

durk and the suu cured leaf, the as-

sociation i« certain lo make a splen

dlji recoiil of deliveries in its lir"-.

year of operation. According to the

statement mailed to the commission-

ers of agriculture for the Carolinas

and Virginia, 66,771,454 pounds have
been delivered to thf- cooperative

doors'in North Carolina. In the Vir-
ginia bright dfstrict the Tobacco Co-
operative' haw received 30,026,670

pounds to tlate. The dark growers of

Virginia have marketed (i,II!J,()SK>

pounds through the Cooperative asso-'
elation and the farmers of tiie sun
cured area have contributed 669,035

pounds.
In South Carolina member growers

have marketed 15,356,949 pounds of

tobacco through the cooperative. The
large and successful sales to leading:

tobacco companies continue ut prices

which are highly satisfactory,to the

association ofilcials,' who' exp/ess tU<-
belief thai the association has addec

millions of dollars to the income of

tobacco growers in the Carolinas anil
Virginia and will prove especially
profitable to its members.

Mother of Mr. W.
C. Liverman Dead

Last Thuriidily afternoon Mr. W. C.

Livemign received a message stat-
ing that his mother was very ill «ind

not expected to live. He with Mrt

Liverman and little sons, -IHllie aSd
Hibbel left Friday, morning for Au-
landeV, and they were at bed-

side until Tuesday night when she

died. She had been ip wretched health

for several years and her death was
not unexpected. Mr. Liverman has
many friends here who deeply sym-

pathize with' him in his los.s.

LABOR DEMAND
MUCH HEAVIER
. - . ??

j Requests for Help Out-
j Number Registra-

tions 40 Per Cent
f

Requests for help in ttve last week
J < 1 the year were 40 per cent greater '

than the number of people registered |
for work, according to the weekly
report issued recently he IMrector j
1. Shipmana Registrations lotaPei. |
402, requests for help 4G5 ami place j
mcnts 4<i4, representing win# Mi
Shipmun described as tie most sue

1 eessful in the records of the |
employment .service.

Marked increase in the demand
for skilled labor" is sh« wn in the rc
port, with placements reaching 12(1, j
or approximately ::t) |er cent of the!
total. The increase in tliii,dcmand fo:j

; thin clam uf_help, is., joeaxty,JL..pe rj.
cent over the general average or the

"i year. Unskilled labor placed totally' |
211, clerical and professioneal 24, do- !
mestic 43, and industrial 4.

I Healthy upturn in the trend of bus- j
| ni>:.<i and industry's indicated in the r

! fivores, Mv. Shipmun believes. It has
j hern man? months since the demand !

j for help so far out numbered the

j number of people who wanted work,

j Nothing like a serious labor short-.
nge is developing, but a healthy bal-

[ ariee between supply and demand/is
! indicated throughout the al-

most every industry.

I MORE VIGILANCE
NEEDED IN THE

HUMANE SOCIETY
I
t \u25a0

i"f Especially On Some of
j Koad Projects Near

, I VViiliamston
j' Much complaint is being made about

J the treatment the mules are receiv-
I inn on some of the porjects in road

I building on roads leading out from

I Williainston. From all reports the
* s . humane laws are being violated dally
* j in several places but especially .on the
0 | project from the.bridge to liethel

The mules show that they arc prop-
'* erly fed and attended to ih that ie-

u spect and that is very commendable

1 but when it comes to the/ way they
' are worked, that ifHery terrible. It

j is said to be u common occurrence
' to see the drivers .beating them with

j lashes and lines, plow chains and
|eu shovels. And eve nwofse than that
j is to- see the dumb heasts pulling

I Ijeavjgy loads with large sores on thei>
shoulders, sometimes pulling every bit
they ran wit.ll skinned places on their
shoulders as large as a man's hand

' with great pones swollen up around
the sores.

1 It is heart rending to watch u cruel I
\u25a0 driver goading a dumb animal in any,

such way. This kind of procedure I
becomes to be »o commonplace, among j

1 the workers that they become instjnsi-

' ble to its torture and it goes on from
?-day to day unchecked. *"

s All good teamsters know tflat mules
' handled in this manner soon become

sullen and lifeless and they will not

do as g«od work as when they are
not beaten ami culled about.

We a«e not so much in need of
roads that we must kill mules to
build them. Officers, do not neglect
our dumb animals for they carinot
speak for themselves.

, . _____

Are Railroads
Responsible?

.«\u25a0 Who is it that is throttling the free
, flow of the blood of cOinrrteice?
, Who is it that dominates the hand-

ling of co|l and makes it so un- ?s certain about procuring coal for the

f actual needs of the country ?

* Who is it that withholds the mon-

, ey reserve of the country so that the
, financial condition of the country it: -
, obscure and uncertain? Is it the

railroad*- and- their interlacing con-

nections ?

Is it the railroads and their inter-

I cats that withhold the shipment of
coai in such a manner as to keep the
peeople anxious and ready to pay en- '
ormolix prices when they can get it? 1

t.-- there any other freight com-
modity that you cannot get your bill
of lading for and trace your freight
excepting coal? Is it really a fact
that the fellows who own the rail- '
roads own the coal lands and they

can control .the money of the coun- '
try and can hold the throats of tin 1
consumers with such a grip that they (
can dictate to the whole country po-
litically, commercially and financial- .
,y'

f , 1Are they increasing or losing pow-
er? From all indications they aiu

thriving under the present adminii.
tration as never beforehand hhve ; (
firmer grip on the country than «v

befru-e .

lie One of the Lucky
Ones. SSOO ftiVon Pr^f

ESTABLISHED ISM

DENTALWORK IS
TO BE DONE IN ALL l

COUNTY SCHOOLS
'

Dr. Griffin to Examine j
the Children Who

Wish Sei*vice
' ?

'

-

Lr.,E. J. Griffin of the State Board
oi health will be in the public schools I

! 1 f Maitin county for eight weeks for
tiie purpose of doing dental work for
all children under thirteen oi
age.

I inter the present health' laws of
the sta# each child entering school
is required to answer certain inquir- j
iees as to its physical conditions and
many defects are found ajnong them, 1
such as bad eye sight, deafness, and , j
bad teeth Some of these defect* can 1
be discerned by the parents and those 1
.who come in contact with th* children J
but the condition of the teeth can gel- i
dom be understood without an exam- 1

; ination by a dentist. A mother may j

i know that there is somethinf wrong ]
when the tooth decays so that it is J

"painful, but she can not tell what ~|
is wrong with it.

The State Hoard of health through 3
its examinations has found a great j
percentage of the children have teeth
that need filling and no way is so
cheap and convenient as having the
dentist go to all the schools and ex- '<

amine the children 'and treat, those
who. need_ it regardless of whether

| they are rich or poor. For those who

j do not want the free treatment the
I state doM not enforce it.

It has been found that few people,
even grown peoeple never have their 1
teeth treated until they are forced to,
generally by tooth ache. Then they
find thpt the hettt service of den-
tist could haveySeen rendered earli-
er with a saving of much tiime, ex-
pense and pain. Expensive gold teeth
would not be needed if we wojuld pre-
serve the better and more beautiful
ones

t
that God gave us. I

The superintendent of pwlic in-
struction hopes that Dr. Griffin will
receive the full support of evefer child,
parent, teacher and school oilcial in j
the county*

The legislature has been 1rather J
slow in making appropriations for ]
this work, hut we hope the pfresMt j
assembly will make it possibll for
every county to get this servictj. It
is something that benefits every] per-
son ami everyone should heartily en-
dorse a measure of that kind. [ "

I
STAR CARS ARRIyE

AT CHAMPION JCO.
Everett Concern Hasithe

Agency for Martip
County

The chumpipn Auto company onEv-
j ett, ha- this week received a large

j shipment of the attractive and prun« i

ising Star automobiles, which Ty I
are advertising to the people of Mir- J
tin county through the columns of |he ~

Enterprise. This car is a good, \u25a0tar- I
dy and light car at a low price with '?

the conveniences of much higher prlc- |
ed cars. It is a new make for tll|is j
section of'the country but has beqn j
tried and "proves to be a real '

value in the automobile world.
The Champion Auto company has

the agency for Martin county and is
in position to demonstrate to any see- j
tion of the county on short notice. \u25a0:

They have all the latest models in
stock and can deliver the car of your
choice on less than no notice. This
concern is one of the most progres-
sive concerns in the county in their
line of business and we predict for 1-
them a wonderful success in this at- 1
tractive car agency.

FARMER KILLED BY A
ROY WITH 22 RIFLE I

' GREENVILLE, Jan. 2.?Mr. Joha.f
Alien Rrady, aged 88, well known far- #'

mer .of Relvoir township, was .shot
r id accidentally killed recently by the
r ne year- old son of Mr. R. H. Par-
-1 or. A bullete from s 22 calibre ri-
fle pierced Mr Rrady*s heart, pro-
ducing injuries from which death re-
sulted several hours later.

The shooting was purely accidental.
Mr. Parker gave his son some MM |
rklges loaded with small shot. lls J
voungster later went Mt with Mr.-J
Rrady to do soma shooting. BUM
happened to have a lead bnllet ta ttl j
pocket and gave this to the child. fftMn-
cartHdge failed to Are, however, aatlL
when the youngster concluded thraflj
the hullat was dead, and snapped ea3
it the last time, it fired and hit IMB
Rrady who was standing a short dfch-ffj
tance away. *

Mr. Brady was taken ta the he**
pitsl at Tsrboro, ba* died durinr tha j
night, despite every effort made tdH
save him. ' IF j-. -
?

Mt Cane BtlliMa fever.


